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Samples positive for aflatoxin wereABSTRACT analyzed by the Official Association ofTuite, J., Sensmeier, R., Koh-Knox, C., and Noel, R. 1984. Preharvest aflatoxin contamination of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC)dent corn in Indiana in 1983. Plant Disease 68: 893-895. thin-layer chromatography (TLC) method
A survey of 493 fields of dent corn from 67 Indiana counties in 1983 revealed that 17% of the shelled (1). An adduct was made to confirm
samples were positive for bright green-yellow fluorescence (BGYF). Twelve percent of the ear aflatoxin in several positive samples (1).samples were positive for BGYF. BGYF samples, whether detected on the ear or when shelled or In addition to field samples, 118both, equaled 19.3% of the samples. Of the BGYF samples, 41.7% were positive for aflatoxin as Indiana grain elevator samples weredetermined by the Holaday-Landsden minicolumn (MC) method. Most (94.7%) of the MC samples obtained in later November and Decemberpositive for aflatoxin were also positive as determined by the Official Association of Official 1983 by licensed state inspectors of theAnalytical Chemists thin-layer chromatography method. Overall 7.3% of the samples were positive State Chemist's Office from the sevenfor aflatoxin. The average concentration of aflatoxin B, was 65.7 and 79.9 ppb total aflatoxin. geographic locations of the state. TheseAlmost three-fourths of the positive samples had more than 20 ppb, and of those with more than 20 samples were taken from 500-600-lbppb, one-fourth had more than 100 ppb. The highest amount of total aflatoxin was 471 ppb. Three unloads by AOAC methods and analyzedof 50 samples negative for BGYF when shelled contained aflatoxin but at 20 ppb or less. A survey of by the MC method using a Velasco118 elevator dent corn samples during November and December 1983 indicated a slightly lower cy th e Beth odsing NQ.incidence of aflatoxin (6.7%), a lower range (20-97 ppb) than for preharvest corn. There was a column (Rose Below, Goldsboro, NC).greater incidence of aflatoxin in the western counties. Most counties suffered from high Positive samples were quantified byTLC.temperatures and drought but western counties in the west central and west southern areas hadmore severe conditions. RESULTS

A. flavus was observed on the ears of
12% of the samples and corresponded to

Reports of natural preharvest aflatoxin Ears were collected at random from a the percentage of samples showing BGYFcontamination of dent corn in the corn 200-M 2 area, with no samples taken (Table 1). The same samples were notbelt of the United States are rare (7,12) within 6 m of the edge of the field, always positive for both criteria,and experimental trials of corn hybrids Attention was given to heavy corn- however. More BGYF samples were seen
reveal low concentrations of aflatoxin in producing counties and those declared as when the kernels were shelled (17%) thanthe corn belt (8). Isolation of Aspergillus disaster counties because of severe when the ear samples were viewed (12%).flavus from corn kernels grown in drought. At least five samples were taken BGYF samples, whether detected on theIndiana is uncommon (12,16,18), support- from each county, with two exceptions. ear or when shelled or both, equaleding the belief that aflatoxin is an unlikely Ears in mesh bags were placed in forced- 19.3% of the samples. False BGYF, notpreharvest problem in this area of the air driers (40 C), usually within 8 hr of associated with infection of A. flavus,United States. Preharvest contamination collection. Corn ears collected on occurred primarily on the glumes in 7.3%in the Southeast and Midwest may be overnight trips were kept in mesh bags at of the samples. Fusarium moniliformeassociated with high-temperature moisture air-conditioned temperatures. Ears were was the most frequent ear mold,stress and insect damage (2,6,7,9). In the examined for insect and bird damage, appearing on one or more ears of 76.4%summer of 1983, because of severe visible mold, and bright green-yellow of the samples. Penicillium spp. wasdrought and high temperatures in fluorescence (BGYF), the latter associated second with 52.9%. Insect or bird damageIndiana, preharvest contamination of with A. flavus (14,15). Ears were was present on 71.6% of the samples.corn by aflatoxin was suspected. The examined at X3 to detect mold growth When the BGYF samples wereobjective was to determine the amounts and determine damage. Samples were analyzed for aflatoxin by the MCof aflatoxin that may occur and its mechanically shelled and examined forgeneral distribution in the state before BGYF. Positive BGYF samples and 50 Table 1. Percentage of samples positive forharvest. It was hoped that this information random negative BGYF samples were bright green-yellow fluorescence (BGYF) and
provided to growers and the grain ground in a burr disk mill (Quaker City aflatoxin
industry before harvest would allow them Mill, model 4E, The Straub Co.,
to take timely and appropriate action (5). Croydon, PA) adjusted to the finest Sample description2  

Percentage
grind. The ground corn was mixed in a Ear samples withMATERIALS AND METHODS plastic bag, and two 100-g samples were visible A~flavus 12.0Samples of 12-16 ears were collected obtained using a riffle. Positive BGYF BGYF ear samples 12.0from each of 493 fields in 67 of 92 Indiana samples were analyzed by the Holaday- BGYF shelled samples 17.0counties from 1 to 26 September 1983. Landsden minicolumn (MC) method BGYF samples (combined
(4,13). Minicolumns were supplied by ear & shelled) 19.3Purdue University Agricultural Experiment Station Dalby Laboratories, Inc., West Lafayette, BG YF samples positive 4.Jora'ae 88 N nthrcmeca oreo h for aflatoxin (MC) 4.Joural aper980. I. Anthe comercal ourc ofthe BGYF samples positiveAccepted for publication 20 April 1984. Holaday-Landsden column occasionally for aflatoxin (TLC) 38.2
gave false fluorescence. We used the high- Samples positiveThe publication costs of this article were defrayed in part intensity Black Ray light B-l00 (Ultra- for aflatoxin (MC) 7.7by page charge payment. This article must therefore be violet Products, Inc., San Gabriel, CA) to Samples positive forhereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this fact. inspect columns. If a sample was positive aflatoxin (TLC) 7.3
at 4 ppb, another analysis was done to a MC = Holaday-Landsden minicolumn©1984 The American Phytopathological Society detect 20 ppb or more of aflatoxin. method, TLC =thin-layer chromatography.
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method, 41.7% were postive for aflatoxin. aflatoxin very accurately, because only faint zones on the Holaday-Landsde

Most (94.7%) of the positive MC samples 70% of the MC estimates were in column, indicating possible amounts of 4

were also positive when analyzed by agreement with TLC regarding the ppb. The three faint MC-positive samples

TLC, showing that the MC technique was categories of either less or more than 20 were negative on TLC. TLC confirmed

a good preliminary screen. The average ppb. We did not grind our samples to pass the three unequivocal MC-positive

percentage of samples positive for a 20-mesh screen because of time samples; two were below 20 ppb and one

aflatoxin was 7.3 as determined by TLC constraints. One pass with a burr mill contained 20 ppb. Chloroform extracts of

and 7.7 by MC. The two "false" positive gave meal, most of which passed through the positive samples for TLC were split

MC samples had light zones on the a 12-mesh screen. The moderately coarse and run on high-pressure liquid chroma-

minicolumn and indicated amounts of grinding and concomitant heterogeneity tography (HPLC) (3); results of HPLC

approximately 4 ppb, about the level of of aflatoxin probably contributed to the analysis confirmed the TLC results but

detection for the MC and TLC. The high- modest discrepancy between methods. the latter method gave somewhat smaller

intensity UV lamp was valuable in The average concentration of Bi and amounts. It was concluded that the black-

detecting small amounts of aflatoxin in total aflatoxins, 65.7 and 79.9 ppb, light inspection of shelled corn and the

the MC method; lower-intensity lamps respectively, detected by TLC in the MC technique with the 1983 freshly

gave more equivocal readings. The MC positive MC samples is significant harvested corn was likely to detect lots

method did not predict the amount of contamination (Table 2). Almost three- contaminated with>20 ppb of aflatoxin.

fourths of the positive samples had more Of the 118 Indiana elevator samples,

than 20 ppb, the FDA regulatory eight were positive by MC and five of

guideline, and of these, one-fourth had these were > 20 ppb but < 100 ppb. Four

0 
0O-AI 

0 
O 

IASo

0 0 more than 100 ppb. of the five in the category of 20-100 ppb

0 0 Aflatoxin B, was the most common of as determined by the MC method were
0 0 the four aflatoxins detected, G1 was next, confirmed by TLC, ranging from 20 to 97

0 0S 0 and 132 and G2 were found in two samples ppb of total aflatoxin. All but one of the

CR (Table 2). All positive TLC samples were positive samples were from western
confirmed with a positive H 2 SO 4  counties.

reaction. B1 and G1 were also confirmed Aflatoxin contamination of pre-

in the few samples tried by trifluoracetic harvested corn was widely distributed in

• acid derivatization. Indiana; 25 of 67 counties yielded one or

It was considered that using BGYF to more positive samples (Fig. 1). Prevalence,

0 0 reduce the numbers of samples to be however, was much greater in western

chemically analyzed might miss positive counties and was rare in the northeastern

SULVA'aflatoxin samples negative for BGYF. To counties (one positive in 36 samples).
explore this, 50 non-BGYF ear or shelled High temperatures in July and August

0 samples from different parts of the state were generally common throughout the

0 0 were ground and observed for BGYF, state as indicated by the number of stress
a all days that had a temperature of 90 F or[-'!I 0 ,, ...... I ,,M 11 and all samples were analyzed for

aflatoxin by MC. We found one sample more and departure from normal (Table
........ WARRICK .. Pwith BGYF particles after grinding. This 3). Also, moisture was very limited in the

1 110S I I I %........... sample and two non-BGYF samples of critical months of July and August. The

.1) . the 50 were positive for aflatoxin but east central and southeastern counties

Fig. 1 Distribution of positive aflatoxin below 20 ppb, as determined by MC. In were less hot and dry than their western

samples in preharvest corn in Indiana in 1983. addition, three other samples had very counterparts.

DISCUSSION

Table 2. Occurrence of aflatoxin in preharvest corn samples of the 1983 crop in Indiana Published surveys of aflatoxin and

fungal flora of preharvest corn kernels in
Total Indiana indicate little preharvest infection

B1  B 2  Gi G 2  aflatoxin of A. flavus and contamination of

No. of samples 36.0 3.0 5.0 2.0 aflatoxin (12,16,18). In addition, a study

Average ppb 65.7 1.3 12.3 0.6 79.9 done in 1977 confirmed these findings (J.

No. <20 ppb 11.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 Tuite, unpublished). Only one of 219
No. >20 ppb 16.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 preharvest samples from 42 counties in

No. > 100 ppb 9.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 Indiana yielded aflatoxin and it contained

Highest amount 313.0 25.0 166.0 15.0 471.0 about 5 ppb. The data of 1983 contrast

sharply with the data of previous years
because rather widespread contamination

Table 3. Temperature and precipitation during July and August 1983 in nine divisions of Indiana occurred with the exception of north-

_________________________________________________________eastern___and,_ easernladsto a leser ederee, saster
Departure from normal Indiana. July and August of 1983 were

No f Temperatures (C)b Precipitation (cm) extremely hot and dry, departing sharply

Loaiootrs oaf uy uut JuyAgs from the 30-yr average, and were two of the

Noatortws 22es +2.0 ul +2.0s +0.7 -2.1s hottest and, to a lesser degree, driest

Northwcentra 22 +2.6 ±3.1 -3.2 -4.7 months on record (1 1). Because high

Northeast 25 +2.8 +2.9 -3.3 -4.1 temperatures (2) and low rainfall (7) are

West 29 +2.2 +2.7 -6.1 -1.8 suggested as major factors along with

Central 30 +2.1 +2.6 -5.0 -2.7 insect activity (9) in preharvest aflatoxin

East 25 +1.8 +2.2 -2.3 -2.8 contamination, it appears that weather

Southwest 35 +1.9 +2.8 -7.3 -4.9 was a major factor for the epidemic.

South central 31 +1.7 +2.0 -7.8 -4.0 Insect damage, although noticeable and

Southeast 30 + 1.9 + 1.3 -3.3 -7.6 frequent in our samples, was not as severe

a Number of days at or above 32.2 C (90 F). as in previous years according to a survey

b30-Yr average. 
(10).
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The reason for lower amounts of affect on-farm feeding. 5. Jones, R. K. 1983. Minimizing the impact of corn
aflatoxin in the northeastern and eastern Aflatoxin surveys and floristic studies aflatoxin. Plant Dis. 67:1297-1298.
parts of Indiana is not clear; other factors in Indiana were not done in high- 6. Jones, R. K., Duncan, H. E., and Hamilton, P. B.paras p1981. Planting date, harvest date, and irrigation
such as plant vigor and inoculum may be temperature and drought years, which effects on infection and aflatoxin production by
important. Because the northeast has may account for the largely negative Aspergillusflavus in field corn. Phytopathology
predominantly heavier soils and lighter results. In the years of sampling, 71:810-816.

soils are frequently irrigated, plants may however, the weather was close to normal 7. Lillehoj, E. B., Fennell, D. I., and Kwolek, W. F.
1976. Aspergillus flavus and aflatoxin in Iowa

have been less vulnerable to decreased and probably gave a good representation corn before harvest. Science 193:495-496.
rainfall. A survey of cornfields in Indiana of the occurrence of aflatoxin in preharvest 8. Lillehoj, E. B., Kwolek, W. F., Zuber, M. S.,
indicated a lower incidence of stressed corn in Indiana. There were a few years in Horner, E. S., Widstrom, N. W., Guthrie, W. D.,

smanifested by barren and the last 53 (11) where the temperatures for Turner, M., Sauer, D. B., Findley, W. R.,plants as mManwiller, A., and Josephson, L. M. 1980.
nubbin ears in the northeast (10). The July and August were as high or even Aflatoxin contamination caused by natural
northeast also grows substantially more higher than in 1983. For example, 1936 fungal infection of preharvest corn. Plant Soil
hay and more rotation is practiced. and 1947 were considerably hotter. Also, 54:469-475.
Consequently, populations of A. flavus, there were many years when greater 9. McMillan, W. W., 1983. Role of arthropods inCotknseunt populna cations wfield contamination. In: Aflatoxin and Aspergillus
not known for an association withsmall drought occurred than in 1983. If flavus in Corn. U. L. Diener, R. L. Asquith, and
grains, soybeans, and pasture, may be extremes of both temperature and J. W. Dickens, eds. South. Coop. Ser. Bull. 279.

lower. Field experiments to evaluate the rainfall are required for significant A. Auburn, AL.

factors have not yet resolved the question flavus development, it is unlikely that 10. Meyer, R. 1983. Indiana Insect Survey Report.
No. 26. Ext. Serv. Purdue Univ., West Lafayette,

of the relative importance of environ- substantial aflatoxin outbreaks in the IN.
mental factors on host susceptibility and corn belt will be common. If sustained 11. National Climatic Data Center. 1930-1983.

inoculum. Recently, Wicklow et al (19) high temperatures or drought are Climatological data Indiana. Nat. Oceanic
suggested that sclerotia of A. flavus may sufficient in a critical period during the Atmos. Admin., Asheville, NC.sges ote12. Rambo, G. W., Tuite, J., and Caldwell, R. W.
be an important source of inoculum, and growing season, Indiana and other corn 1974. Aspergillus and aflatoxin in preharvest
its formation and survival are affected by belt states may experience future severe corn from Indiana in 1971 and 1972. Cereal
environmental and biotic factors. outbreaks. Chem. 51:848-853.
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